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ThllrBd&V - Febru.arY 24t,h, 1927 

A meetine of the Cou11cLl sit.ting as a committee of' the whole to consider estimates 

was. held at the Municir,al Hall o• .Thursday, February 24th .1927 at 10.00 A.I.I. 

Pre~ent: Councillor Lambert i~ the Chair. 

coµncillors West, Gray, Moore, Planche, WHlaon and HHl ai,d Feeve Bell. 

!.loved by Peeve Bell, Seconded by Cl'.Willaon: "1'hat item "Fixed Cka.rges" 

amounting to ~255,410.90 pass.• 

carrieo UJtanimously. 

1Aoved by Reeve Bell, Seconded by Cr .•.•oore: "The.t the School Board nrdine.ry 

Estimate :hel,8413.41 less Lio.uor profits $1:iQ,OOO.OO.Pas~. • 

Carried unanimously. 

V0ved by Feeve Bell, Seconded by Cr •. 'lanche: "That the item "Municipal Govern

ment, less $22,500.00 Salaries, pass." 

ca,-ried unenimously, 

Moved by Cr.Gray, Secondad by Cr.Moore: "That item Electrician's Dept. $2.750 

lay over for discussion wtth Salaries." 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by cr;Gray, Seconded by Reeve Bell: "That item "Road.Oiling" 111 Board 

of Works Estimate t3.ooo.oo pass.• 

Carried une.n1mously. 

Moved by Peeve Bell, Seconded by Cr.Moore: "That !i1500.oo be added to item 

"Primary Roads, Kingsw~y, Bul~heads,•. 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by Cr.Moore, Seconded by Cr.Hill: "That item "Hastin s-Barnet Road" be 

i11cr~asect to ~3,000.00" 

c~rried unanimously. 

Moved by Peeve Bell, Seconded by er.Moore: "That the item "Riverway• s1200.~o 

stll.Jld." 

carrie.d UJla.nimously. 

The Committee then adjourned. 

The committee re-conve11ed at 2.00 o'clockp.m. 

Moved by Reeve Bell, Seconded by Cr.Gray: •·rhat item "North Road 7 Bridge and 
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repairs 1,A00.00 be added to the Board of Works Estim,te" 

carried UJlanimously, 

MovAd by Cr,Willso~, Seconded by Reeve Bell: "That item Boundar~ Road ~2500.00 

sta.nd." \ 
All ame1tdment was UJOved by. r.r.Pla.nche, Seconded by Cr.Moo,•e: "1'hat\ estimate of' the 

Ellgbeer $4,000.00 bl! adopted and th11,t the City of Vancouver be no~ified of i1tentio11" 

councuiot"s Hill, Planche and Moore voted in favour of amendment, 

councillors Willson, West, Cray and Reeve Bell against. Declared Lost. 

The motion then c•rried. 

Moved by cr.Planche, Seconded by er.Hill: "That BoQrd of Wor~s Estimhted be 

&mended by bdding Douglas Road 32,000.00" 

carried Reeve Bell against, 
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Moved by Cr.Moore, Seooll.ded bJ'(:r,Hill: "That Sperling Avenue •1500.00 

be added to the Coard of Works Estimat~.• 

carried Reeve Bell against. 

M.oved by cr.Pl&nche, Seconded by Cr,\loore: "That Currh Poad "1500.00 

be added to the Board of Works Estimate.• 

Carried - Cr.Willson and Reeve Bell against. 

Moved by Reeve Bell, Seconded by cr,Uoore: "That iteme Sewer Maintenance 

~500,00 ud Stride Avenue Storm Sewer ~2.100.00,,pase." 

_carried UJ1animously, 

Moved by cr,Planche, Seconded by Reeve Belli "That itAm Plant and Tool1 

Maintenance $31 000.00.pass.• 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by Reeve Bell, Seconded by er.Moore: "That i¥em "Plant• ~5,000.00 

pass.• 

Carried unanimously 

'loved by Cr.Pla.nche, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That it.em "Depart• eat 

Expenses - Salaries ,5,937.50; Supplies $300.00 pass.• 

Carried unanimously. 

Moved by Cr.Willson, Seconded by Cr,Planche: "That item Dapartment 

Expenses - Auto main tsaance be increa~ed to ~2, 750.00 to provide for 

two o,~rs A.nd on~ truck." 

Ci.rried UJIW\imou<Jly, 

Movea by er.Gray, Seco11ded by Cr,Planche: "That Ward Maintenance Fuad 

be divided pro rat& to the ass~ssment of the various wards as in 1926" 

An 1111endment we.s Moved by Cr,.M'oore, Seconded by Reeve Bell: 

"That the Ward Main tens.nee fwld be divided into s,,,..e11 equal parts.• 

Reeve Bell, Cr.Moore a.nd Cr.Hill voted in favour. 

Councillol's Planche, Willsor,, Gray and West voted agaia11t 

Declared lo.;t, 
motion 

The 11111uaut then carried. 

Moved by Reeve Bell, Seconded b¥ Cr.Planche: "That item Waterworks 

coastruct1011 $5,000.00 paBa,&.service.,._ Repllire and M11intenano11 ~·11,000.• 

Ca.rrted unanimously 

Moved by Cr.Gray, Seconded by Feeve Bell: "That item "Iaepection• la¥ 

over for discussion with 8alaries.• 

carried u1111,11imousl¥, 

Moved by Cr.Gray, Seconded by Reeve Belli "That item Waterworka-Pumpi•i 

Charges, Pattereon. 6 350.00; Capitol 8111 $350.00 pass and that item 

North Burnaby la¥ovar r~~ discussion with aal11ries 0 • 

carried unanimously, 

Moved.by er.Gray, Seconded by cr.Willaoa1 "That Hie Worship the Reev~ be 

authorized to O,K. travelling expeneee or Probation Officer whea eag..ged 

011 actual buain~a• o:- the Co•1rt ar,d .,1,,,, 01.•··" ne•· •a•,,,.r .. oen1e1 or th& 

court," 

carried un.nimou• ly. 
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Moved by Reeve Bell, Seconded by cr.Planche: "That item "llealt,h !k GTOu11d11 -

132,200.00 pass• 

Ce.rri~d une.nt1J1ously, 

lGl 

Moved by __ JleeYe Bell, Seconded by cr.Ple.ncbe: "That item "Hall grounds, Re· airs to 

atore b~1ld1nge, Storea Bldg~ Maintenance and.Furniture and Equipment 92250.00 

pa.es.• 

·Carried un,nimously, 

Moved by er.Gray, Seconded by rr.West: "That six lig~ts per ~ard be allotted i~

atead of ten as provided for• 

Lost - Councillors Gray and West voting in favour. 

Moved by Reeve Dell, Secondec by Cr.J,!oore: "Th~.t 1 tam. "\!iAcelle.neous - $35,049.75 

pa.es." 

Carried unsnimo1sly, 

Moved by rr.Moore, Seconded by JleijVe Bell: "Tbat the c;alary of the 0f;'ice Doy 

be increased to A50.00 per month." 

Carried unani~ously, 

I.loved by Jleeve Bell, Seconded by er.Moore: "That.salaries of R.S.Jeboult, 

R.currie, G.H,Moor8, be increased to ~125.00 per ~onth." 

.carried 

Moved by er.Hill, Seco~ded by ~r.West: "That salary of F,J.Runcle be increesed 

by t10.oo per month." 

An amendment was Hoved ly Cr.Gray, Seconded by Cr.Willson: "That F.J.Ru~clle 

be paid • 155,00 per month and that H,1'.Willie.ms be reduced to $125,00 per :nonth, • 

councilloas Willson and Gre.y e.nd Reeve Bell voted in favo•1r. 

Councillors Hill, West, Moore a.nd Lo.mbert vote.J against. 

Amendment d~c &red Logt, 

The motion then ci.rried - Reeve Bell.end Cr,Cray against. 
Moved by Cr,M?ore, Seconded by Cr.w;11son: "That salary of H,T.Williams be 

reduc~d by ~10,00 per month," 

carried - ?eeve B~ll :; Crs, Will~on, l!oore ,,nd Gray 

voting in fe.vour, councillo,·s Hill and West, against. 

Moved by Cr,l!!_l~s~_!l~ Seconde~ bl_!l_eeve Bell: "That ite~ •salaries $22,500,00 pass" 

Carried une.nimously. 

Moved hy Cr.Willson, Seconded by Cr.!.loore: "That item "M11nicipal Goverl'llllent -

$36,700.00 pass.~ 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.West, Seconded by Reeve Bell: "That itam "Eleotricie.na Dept, - $2750,00 

pasa. • 

carriad unanimously, 

Moved uy er.West, Seconded by.cr.Moo~e: "That all regular outside employees 

including Foremen.be increased by Twenty five cents per d1<y,• 

C~rri~d - era. Hill, West, Moore and Willson voting in ~avour, 

Roevo Bell and er.Gray age.inst. 

!loved by Jleeve Bell, Seconded by Cr,Uoore: "That no change i n r1<te or pay for 

True~ driver be me.de,• c"rrJ.,d unw,imouely 
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)loved b,r cr.Voore, .··eoo11ded b,r Cr.~eat,: •That Sewer nen be raid •a,:,o 

per day.• 

Carried ~nenl~ously, 

Voved by er.Moore, Seoonded by Cr.W11st.: "That no eha11ge be 11&dn 1n the 

wages of the Storekeeper.• 

ca ,·ri•s unt,11i111011al7, 

lfoved by er.Moore, Seoonded by Cr.West: "That wat11rwork1 service 111en 

be ,~creased by 25 011nt~ per day.• 

carried unll.?11~ously. 

\loved by Reeve Bell, Seconded by rr,Willson: •That item Wat11rworks -

IDepection ~2500,00 pass,• 

c"arri ed 11na.nimo11sly. 

~oved by Reeve Bell, Seconded by Cr.Willson: •That item "Pumping 

charg11s North Burnaby te,eoo,oo pass.• 

carried.unanimously._ 

Moved by Reeve Bell, Seconded by Cr,Willson: "That iteM Waterworks 

Salaries, etc, ,4,250,00 pass.• 

Carr Led unanimot1sl ,Y, 

Moved by Cr,Moore, Seconded by Cr.Hill: •That Pu:np operators, North 

Burnaby ~e increased by f.5.00 per month," 

carried Reeve Bali and Cr,r,ra,r,against 

Mov11d by cr,We~t,Seconded b1· Cr,!Ull: "That Sal1•r1 of' As9l 1•.a~t rlerl{ 

be tncreesed to ~140,00 per mont~,• 
Carried uninimously, 

Moved by Cr.1Joore, ,ieconded by Cr.Gray: That no oh•nge be made in 

salary of R.Stevena, and that, he be patd for overttme ae usual.• 

An amendment was moved by Cr.Hill,Seeonded by Cr.West: "That salary 

of R,Stevens be 1ncr,eeed to ~i60,on per month with no overtime,• 

Crs.Hilland West voted in favour. Declared lost, 

The 1111100 motion then carried. 

!loved by Cr.Moor11 1 Seconded hy Cr,West: "That salary of Jenltor be ii,

creaeed by ~5.00 p11r month." 
Carried unani111t-11sly, 

Moved by Reeve Bell, Sec.anded by Cr.Moore: "That dae notices he given 

an(l that all ehanges be effective as fror. April· let next,• 
C· rr1ed UftHnLnously. 

Meved by Cr.Willson, Seconded by er.West: "That salaries or Ellgineer, 

Treaourer an~ ClerK b11 increased to ~220.00 per month,~ 

An am@ndm1tt wa.s moved ty Cr.Gray, Seconded by Pa11ve: •1•hat e~l,ry 

of Clal'k be increased to C>210,oo and that no ch&J1il be madt 1n 1allt,rh1 

of Treasurer and Eng1n-=!'er." 

co·..i.ncillors Gray anrl •.10ore e,nd Ree'.'e ::ell voted In favour. 
C••1nc1l lors Ifill eon, lit ll I W11et and Lambert vot.ing aga1n• t. 

Amendment deolartd "Lost.• 

The mot1on.th~n carried - R•eve Bell, Cr.Gray and Cr.Moore votine 

'T'~" f'" r'I · ! t t,"'lll J , iq,lt"ni:::!d. 


